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SUEJEOT-s FOR I>RAYER.

AP.RIL.
Fior the French work, tho committce of mninagemenc, the

teachers and pupils, and for the purification of the Churcli of
Rome from its errors. John i. 4, also iii. 36. Psalmn exix. 130.

SUgGESTED SCRIPTURE READI-iG TO BE USED AT MONT]ILY
MEETINGS 0F AUXILIARIES:

Micah vi. 6, 7, 8; Col. ii. 15-20, 28; Eph. ii. 8, 9, 10;
John viii. 12.

FRENCH WORK.

French Methodlist Institute.
Many have toiled patiently for years, believing that ail.

God's processes are slow, but flot a few who at one tirne bad
their interest aroused in Frencb Canadian evangelization
bave becoine disbeartened, and impatiently bave lost hope.

The bright outlook of the work to-dsay is most cbeering to
the hearts of those wbo bave been subniiseive to the divine
order, and sbould, at the saine time, inspire to fresh effort
those who, Elijah-like, have tbought in their despondency
that ail previous labor was IBat. Now je the tinie for thxe
united Church of God «tto look forth au the morning, £air as
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the mnoon, dontr as the sun, and terrible as an army with
banners. "

Although but i the second year of its organization as a
mixed achool, our Institute bas, since last summer, received
more than 100 applications for admission to, ita doors. 0f
these, eighty applicants have been accepted, and have been
with us as papils during the present session. Two-thirds of
this number are of French nationality, the ren.aining third
being made up of En-glish and Indians. Fourteen of them
are Roman Catholics, and many of the others have Iately
become Protestant. Among them are some very earnest
students and sincere seekers after the truth. One of these,
a young woman of good family and influential connect10io In
the Roman Catholic Church, is enduring not only isolation
frons ail that she has held dear in li1e, but scorn, persecution,
and what is, perhaps, more difficuit to, withstand, loving
entreaty from lier mistaktrn friends, in order that she ay
be trained te go s a ]3ible.womau among her compatriots,
and carry te, them- news of Him whom she has left ail to
follow. An interesting circumstance in her conversion is,
tha. -it occurred throngh the instrumentality of a former
pupil of the Craig Street Institute, at one time a maissionary
in Lsfrica, and at present lahoring with great success among
the Frencli-Canadians i the United States.

Many other encouraging instances of undoubted devotion
and self-sacrifice might be mentioned did space permit.

For the very necessary enlightenmnent of those who corne
te us, spccial prominence is given te, Bible study and contro-
versial doctrine, but a regular course of study, comprIing
aIl the elementary branches, is also taken up by the pupilis
in both French sud English.

Extra classes are provided for those who are more
advanced, and who are preparing for mission work. In
addition te, the regular daily lessons, weekly one% are given
'by menibers of the Douglas Mission Band in drawing and
sewing. There is also a lesson in clus.singing every Satur-
day afternoon, and by the kindness of Mrs. Morton, one of
our lady directors, a fortnightly lecture on hygiene and
temperance.

Outside ofaschool-hours, the pupils are ail requiroda toUtke
part in the various household duiw, each taking bis or her
turn in.the various departmenta.

A prayer-meeting and a literary socioty have beek organ-
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ized, and are conducted by the pupils on alternate Saturday
nights, and on Tuesday evening a class-meeting is held, con-
ducted by Mr. Hall.

On Sunday morning ail attend service A~ Douglas Church;
in the afternoon is Sunday-school-taugbt in French and
English-and held in the Institute chapel, followed by a
preaching service in French in the evening. Ail pupils are
expected tù attend each service, and te most of them it ie a
dblight te conformi to this regulation.

By the kindness of the Douglas Mission B3and and the
generosity of orher friends, some very pleasant breaks have
enlivencd the monotony of a hard winter's work. The firat
of these was a social held on Thanksgiving evening, followed,
during the holiday season, ly Cbristrnas-treee, a sleigh-drive
and magic-lantern entertainment.*

Since that time our work bas been somewhat interrupted
by an invasion of *measles, which caused us much anxiety,
but soon yielded to preventive nieasures and careful nursinq.

We are now approaching the close of our second year s
work, ail teo i;hort for what we wîsh to accomplish, but long
enough for us te have seen a marked change take place in
many of those who have been with us, and to have received
many wonderful proofs of the "«marvellous loving-kindne8ss"
of Him who bas said, " Surely I wili be with thee. " Not
only ini our own woirk do we see that a great awakening le at
hand, but fromn all the missions of different denominations in
the Province contes the glad news that tho, field whitens for
the harvest.

ISABEL G. MASTEN.
Côte St. Antoine, Marchý l3th.

As during this mohth our O'ociety je called uyon te pray
iespecia ly for the French work, we would ask the members
particularly to remember the work of our two Bible-women
lu Montreal.

These womeu are visiting day by day the homes of the
sick and ueedy, offering here a word of advice or encourage.
meut, "ud giving there a promise from. the Word of Lif e-
the precions seed of truth-which they are seeking to 80w;
though in places the soil may be roughý or steny, be it ours te,
water with our prayers and look in earnest faith to God. to
give the increase.
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They do find many encouragements in their work. They
are more welcomne than forrnerly ta the homes of the people;
and parents having once found the benefit of the schools in
connection with which these vomnen work, are more and more
anxious that their children sb.ould attend regularly. They
also are the meaxis of inducing the older members of the
household to corne to church, and during the special servics
held of late some of these were among the first to testify to a
saving knowledge of the *Grace of G od.

The attendance at the schools bas been diminished by the
sickness ao prevalent among the c' idren during the winter,
but already, with the return of spring, the nuinbers are
hxcreasing, and soon it is expected they wvili be in advance of
the beginning of the season.

Au interesting service was held ini connection with the
Mission at the West End, one Sunday evening in Mserch,
when eleven adulta and two childrcn were baptized.

INDIAN WORK.

Fron Miss Clarke.
CJBTLLIWHAcK, B.O., January 1Qth, 1891.

The Christmas festivities are now a thing of the past, and
we have settied dowu to the usual routine of school work,
after having spent a moat enjoyablti holiday. season.

With the children, Christmas and camp-meeting are the
two events of the year, asnd as soon as one is fairly over they
begin to count the time until the other shall be due, so in
this way there, is aiways something wonderf ni for themn to
look forward to.

We had a Cbristmas-tree on Christma*s-eve, in the Church,
which was occupied on that occasion for the first time since
its enlargement. A Christmas-tree is a Ohristmas-tree the
world over, and thlese Indian children were quite as delighted.
as white chidren usually are under similar circumatances.
The kind Burlington friends, who sent so many m'ce thinga
for the tree, would, 1 feel sure, have thought -bnemselves
amply repaid could they have seen the delighted face of our
lixt1le -Amy as she ran forward -%vith outstretched arms ta get
her baby doll.

I said there is a similarity between ail Ohristmas-trees,
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but to me there was something unique in the supper, which
preceded the distribution of giftb. The Indians, with whom
the Church wvas well filled, came provided with a bountiful
suppljr of refreshments, in the way of bread, cakes, pies, etc.,
besides quantities of black tea, a beverage of whîch they are
very fond. It was wonderful to sec how quickly the good
things disappeared, and I can assure you the boys and girls
of Coqualeetza Home performed their part not less vigorously
than others.

The children aang somne Christmas carols and otl'er selec-
tions very nicely. The people take greatdelight in listening
to ttxeir singiug. which is really very good, some of the chul-
dren possea;sing excellent voices.

Christmas morning dawned very wet and stormy, but the
state of the eleinents did not prove sufficient to deter two of
the teachers and the older chuldren from attendiug a teno'clock
service at the church. As soon as this was concluded, long
tables, occupying all the available space, were put up and
covered with strips of white cotton in lieu of table-cloths.
Large pans of beef were then brought in, cut up and laid-a
row on each side-the full length of the tables. Besides the
beef, pilot and soda biscuits wvere provided, and these were
heaped up between the rows of beef until it seemed as if the
tables were capable of holding no more. The guests all
seated, the blessing was sung in their native lauguage, and
the work of demolition proceeeed without interruption until
the craviugs of appetite were appeased, and then the food
that remained immediately iu front of each inidividual was
gathered up and tied in a piece of the tabie-cloth ready to be
taketi homne. Seve-l yards of white cotton and about two
baxes of biscuits feti ,o our share, besides a large piece of the
unconked beef that iemained over.

On New Year's eve Mr. Tate gave a magic-lantern exhibi-
tion at the church, after which supper was served ; and from
10.30 until miduight a very profitable watch-meeting was
held. One cannot'but notice with what warmith an d carneat-
ness these people enLer into aIl these services-evincing such
a knowledge of the "1deep things of God " as is not always
observed in more cultured congregations. Truly it is a blessed
sight to sec those people enjoying with quiet. pleaaure their
Christian feast and the accompanying services, instead of
participating in the orgies of the Il'potlatch " and "I edicine
dance " as ox yore.
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JAPAN EVANGELISTIC WORK.

Prom Miss Lund.
AZÂEu, TOKçyo, Dec. 18th, 1890.

The enclosed Bible-womeu's reports only give a bare idea
of their work. The most interesting parts arc. so often. left
out, not because they mean to deprive us of them, but
because they don't seem to wish to tell on xpaper ail their
trials, joys and sorrows.

Mrs. Inomata bas liad joy in sorrow, indeed. She had
the pleasure of seeing two women, whom she has been teacli-
ing for months, baptiz<3d last Suznday. One of them had been
refused permission to, receive baptismn by her husband, but
applied, saying Bhe believeB lie would consent at last. 9.30
a.m. on the day set came, and still he had flot consented,
but just then he told lier she miglit, and away sh( went to
church, lest lie sliould retract lis promise.

Then our old xnatrori's (0 Chika San's) liusbandl was bap-
tized. You wilI remember tliat sb', died about two monthes
aga. Hie friends ins3iF.ýed on a Buddliist funeral, whicli took
place at 5 a. m. Hle was led by that funeral to, careful con-
sideration of Christianity, and laBt Sunday publicly con-
fessed bis faith ini Christ. Truly, she being dead, yet speak.
eth. Sonie time before heý death slie pereuaded him ta, give
up the sale of saké (liquor), but the great resx:lt of lier short
married life follows after.

The otlier day our Bible lesson was on Acte xi., and i the
xeview Mre. Sabashi said, " That part of tlie lesson tliat tells
about Peter beig told by the angel to go along witli tlie
men fromn Onsarea, nothing doubting, tauglit me a lessan.
The other day I wanted to go to see a woman wliose name
and name of tlie square elie lived i I knew, but wliose
number I did not know. So, as there was fia way of finding
ont, 1 juet told the Lord aIl about it, and started out, for I
was sure He would show me th,-, way. Well, 1 went over there
and asked a man where Mrs. - Iived. H1e said, 'I1 don't
know.' I wes a little troubled, but went on a littie farther,
and aeked tà child, and he said, cl knr-w,' and led me to the
spot." To one wlio knows liow diffcult it usually is ta find
a pereon in Tokyo whose number ie not known, that is a
clear case of Divine guidance. Mrs. Sabashi was conxfident
the Lord .liowed her the way.
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Then, in the twelfth chapter, where it speaks of the angel
coming to Peter in the night, our conversation turned to the
comfort God gives in the night of trouble, and Mrs. Toyama
Baid: - «I know it; it bas seemed in ail these monthe, when
mny husband's health has been so poor, that 1 neyer had sucli
strong faith in God. I have been able almost always to
leave not only hixu, but ail ini Ris hands; " and I believe she
has, for her face is rMways briglit, only a shade sadder, if
possible.

Everything in the school is going on well, the nunml zs are

keeping up, and the girls are as diligent. and obedient as we
cId wish.

PRAYER CARD LEAFLET.

For tl4e Indian work. the schools and homes, teachers, holpers
and children, tat tose taught rmay becomo good and usetul
citizens.

For the Methodlst Orphanago, ooudn.

HiNnun. Scrlpture reading.
Prayer.-For ail efforte made by tho Parent Society, and ail

other socleties, to el'vate and save the Indians of our country
froxu the degradation of heathanismn, fitting thexu for a botter lite
hero and glving themi a hope for lite beyond.
~The,,subject for thought and prayer this monili is " The In-

din, n sthey are -1irportion of the heathen world, and a part
of the population of our own Dominion, they have a right to look
to us as Christian peoplo for Christian teaching.

Hunianly speaking, their sal-,ation dependsuf p n us. They can-
not believe upon Him of whom they have not heard. They can-
nlot hear unless we tell them. They are r-ar feflow-citlzens, and
if we &aF to educate and Christianize them, it is net tobe expected
that Christians of other lands wildo the work for vis.

Q.-How xnany Indians are there in CanqÊda? à.-According to
the last census,, there are 121,000.

Q.-Where arethey to be found? Â.-There are over 17,000 in
Ontario, 11,000 ini Quebec 2 000 in Nova Srotia, 15,000 lIn Now
Brunswick 320 in Prince kdvard Island, 23,000 in Manitoba and
the North-West, 2,000 in the Districts and Labrador, and 38,000 in
Brltish Columbia,
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Q-What le their raig lous belief ? Q..There ara about 20,000
Protestants, ovor 30,000 Rama.. Catholice, 17,00G Pagans, tha ra.
liglon of the rcmaining 52,000 le unknown.

Q.-How many missions arc undar the caro of the Methodist
Churoh, ai.4 whore aro they? 1à.-They ara 47 in number, aud
aro Ia ttua Pruvinces of Ontario and Quabeu, thc North-West and
Britislh Columbia.

Q.,-H-ow many uissionariuz. are emplvycd for thcse? A.-
Thlrty-five missioïlaries, suecnten nativea assistants, twenty six
teiwjhers, and thirtean intarprotars; total, ninety-ane.

Q,-How many Indiane ara undar aur care, and what le the'
w, ambershlp? A.-About 12,000, wjth a mombership of 4,261. In
Briti2h Columbia, as the direct result of missianary effort, tribal
wvars hava ciitircly ceased, hecathan villages have been trans-

formad inta Christian communitias, and th 3 grass immoralittear
of the dance and the "potlatch " have giveni place ta assamblies
for Christian instruction and eacrcd sang. 1 n th -North-West, as
well as in British Cali.mbia, it has been canclusivi>ly showr. that
iwith the advance of Càristianity .ho native tribes have develaped
ia intelligenca, inarality and loyalty, as wall as lu the arts and
refinements of civilizcd life.

Q.-What has aur Womans Missionary Society donc for them?
.A.-Wa hava built a Homea and Schoal at Clilliwhack, B.C.
whec vie support, educata and train thirty childrea-bnye and
girls. For seven ycars we hava contributed ta tho support of the
Mzeaougll <)rphanaiga at Morley -an institution an the industrial
plan, whera the boys ara taught ail kinds of out doar work, and
the girls are trained la damcstic canomy. Tha Government has
juet completed the crectian of a new and commodiauls bnilding,
and there ara u~t p rasent ferty inmates. For nino ycars we have%
mainly supparted the Crosby Girls' Home, at Part Simpson, B.C,
where thcre ara at presant only fourl cen girls. The Womanis
Missionary Sacicty le about ta crcct a fine nevv building, capable
of accammodating fifty girls. It will be under tha entire contrai
of aur Society.

Thraugh thesa homes and schools we confidcntly hopo ta reach
many af aur degraded clown 'rodden, uncarcd-for heathen wamen
and children, lifting them out of the mire of hoathen serfdomi that
they xpay recognize the truth that thay, "aeven they,"~ are ana in
Christ Jesug with thse goocl and blest of othe: lands.

Published manthly by tise Woman's Missioairy .iaciety of the Methadiet
Churcis, Canada. Subacriptian price, 5 cents a year. Cosnmumca-
tiens and arders should be addressed ta

MISS M. WILKES,
84 GLouosqsa ST.,
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